
Universal siding insUlation  
that won’t trap moistUre.
The energy-saving thermal break with advanced moisture management.

TTooddaayy’’ss eenneerrggyy cooddeess,, ccoonnssuummeerr  
demand, and teecchhnnoollooggiiccaall  

aaddvvaanncceemmeennttss arree aallll ttrreennddiinngg 
 ttoowwaarrdd eevveenn hhiigghher eenneerrggyy eeffffiicciieennccyy.. 
IItt iiss tthhee ppeerrffeecctt ttiimee ttoo ssttaarrtt tthhiinnkkiinngg  

““oouuttssiiddee tthhee bbuuildiinngg eennvveellooppee..””

6753 Chestnut Ridge Road   Beach City, Ohio 44608 
1-800-860-3626   www.progressivefoam.com

It’s all suppported by aa straighht-forward 
lifetime limiteed Warrannty
Our warranty stands on top of the siding manufacturer’s warranty,  

giving you an extra layer of protection.  It is a down-to-earth  

demonstration	of	the	confidence	we	have	in	our	product.	

At	Prroggrresssive	Foam	Technologies,	we	understand	the	world	is	left	wantingg	reasonablee	

soolutions to ssustainablle buildingg products, annd the energy and money savings they 

can ggenerate.  Why not join us, take charge of thee situation, and creeaate a revolution? 

A progressive insulation revolution.
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Typical Thermal Bridge The Halfback H2O Thermal Break 

There may be a hidden energy leak in your walls that you don’t even 
know about, and it’s costing you money every day! The culprits are the 
wood studs in your walls: heat bypasses the batt insulation (pink stuff ) 
in your wall cavities and transfers through these studs, allowing energy 
to leak through your walls. This process is called thermal bridging.

How dramatic is thermal bridging? Nearly 25% of your home’s wall 
surface is made up of studs that typically are not insulated, so it’s like 
having one entire wall of your home with no insulation. 

Building scientists, energy raters and government 
bodies are requiring us to think outside the  
building envelope to find energy savings.

Halfback H2O combats thermal  
bridging from the outside-in:
•	Provides	real	energy	savings	by	keeping	 
 heat where it belongs—inside in the  
 winter, outside in the summer—and  
 money in the bank all year!

•	Can	be	used	to	meet	the	requirements																	 
   of Energy Star Version 3 for Reduced                       
  Thermal Bridging.

•	Reduces	air	infiltration

Energy	codes	and	standards	across	the	country	are	requiring	 

contractors in most climate zones to install a thermal break between 

the sheathing and the siding in 2x4 construction. 

The United States Department of Energy recommends exterior  

insulation as part of the solution:  “When new siding is to be installed,  

it’s a good idea to consider adding insulation under new siding.”**

Before siding insulation after siding insulation
Note:  vertical stripes where energy  
transfers through the studs and siding

Note:  no more thermal bridge

take a THermal Break with halfBack h2o  
siding insUlation for any siding yoU choose!
Here’s what we mean by thermal bridging, 
the new IeCC 2012 energy code—and how 
Halfback H2O provides the break.

available in Two Thicknesses
Halfback H2O 3/4” R-2.3

Halfback H2O  1” R-3.3

*  Source: Whole wall R-value from Oak Ridge National Labs calculator website

** Source: Department of Energy and Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 
      Insulation Fact Sheet 2008

R-value is the recognized numerical measure of the ability of an insulation  
product to restrict the flow of heat and, therefore, to reduce energy costs. R-values 
may be expressed per unit of thickness (e.g., one inch) or for the total thickness of a 
particular insulation product or installation. The higher the R-value, the better the  
product’s insulating ability. Visit http://www.ftc.gov/os/1999/08/rvaluefr.htm for 
full information regarding R-value.

Halfback
 H2O Siding 
  Insulation
   

Saving energy is only hhaalf thhe ssttory..  
your home can breathe easier with halfback h2o. 
Believe it or not, an average family of four produces 4-6 gallons of water vapor inside every day through  

activities such as cooking, showering and cleaning. That vapor is looking for a way to get out.  When adding 

insulation to your home, you have to be sure not to stop that moisture from being able to escape.

The problem is that other insulation products can prevent this moisture from escaping—actually trapping 

the moisture in the wall system. This is one of the causes of mold and mildew inside the home where you  

can see it, and inside the walls where it remains hidden.

Halfback H2O helps too manage moisture in two ways:
First, Halfback H2O is a highly permeable two-way street for moisture.  Halfback is designed to not only  

save energy, but also to let water vapor pass through very efficiently. With a permeability rating of 3.5, 

Halfback H2O allows moisture from inside your home to move freely to the outside.

In addition, the grooves on the back side of the insulation panels channel any condensed moisture or bulk 
rain water safely down and out the bottom of the wall. This ensures your wall system can  

effectively dry out, eliminating the potential for moisture damage.

Halfback H2O Siding Insulation 
goes beyond providing a necessary 
thermal bridge reducer 

•	Halfback	H2O also deters termite infestation  
 with a built-in termite control agent.

•	Levels	the	wall	under	new	siding,	 
 providing a consistent, stable base for siding  
 to be installed smooth and straight.

•	Features	4”	reference	lines	so	installers	can		
 easilly find studs when installing new siding.

siding insUlation can no longer Be  
considered an option or an Upgrade.
TThhee ttiimmee iiss rriigghhtt ffoorr Halfback H2O Siding Insulation.


